mtDNA isolation and restriction enzyme digestion 162 mtDNA was obtained from isolated mitochondria (Defontaine et al., 1991) . Briefly, an 163 overnight 20-mL culture grown in YPD at 28°C under shaking was harvested by 164 centrifugation at 500 x g for 5 min. The pellet, 0.3 -0.4 g wet weight, was washed twice in 165 water and once in 1.2 M sorbitol, 50 mM EDTA, 2% mercaptoethanol, resuspended in 5 mL 166 of 0.5 M sorbitol, 10 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5 containing 2% mercaptoethanol and 1 167 mg/mL of Zymolyase 100 T, and then incubated at 37°C for 45 min. Subsequent steps were 168 carried out at 4°C. The suspension was sonicated 3 x 1 min in a Bioruptor UCD-200 169 (Diagenode) set at H-level and the lysate was centrifuged at 3000 x g for 10 min. The 170 supernatant containing mitochondria was centrifuged at 15000 x g for 15 min, and the crude 171 mitochondrial pellet was collected and then rinsed four times with the same solution lacking 172
Zymolyase to eliminate genomic DNA contamination. The mitochondria were resuspended in 173 0.2 mL of 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 1% Sarcosyl, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.8 and allowed to 174 lyse for 30 min at room temperature. The mitochondrial lysate was extracted with phenol-175 chloroform and nucleic acids were precipitated with 2 vols of ethanol from the aqueous phase. 176
The pellet was dissolved in water, digested with RNAse A for 30 min at 37°C, and purified 177 again by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. The obtained mtDNA was 178 digested with restriction enzymes using buffers and digestion conditions provided by the 179 enzymes' manufacturers, electrophoresed in 0.5% agarose in TBE, stained with ethidium 180 bromide and photographed under UV illumination. 181
182

Western blotting 183
To visualize RFP-tagged proteins on Western blots, protein samples (100 μg lane Non-protein thiols were separated using a Waters 2695 HPLC apparatus (Waters Alliance, 242 USA) with a Waters 2997 PDA detector and Nova-Pak C18 (Waters) column. Separation was 243 carried out at 37°C using a methanol-water gradient, both with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid. The 244 injection volume was 20 μL. GSH and phytochelatin-2 (PC-2) (ANAWA Trading, # 60791) 245 were used for column calibration. The data were integrated using Waters Millenium software. 246
247
Protein determination 248
Cell extract prepared for phytochelatin quantification was mixed with 4 volumes of ice-cold 249 acetone and centrifuged for 10 min at 14 000 rpm, the pellet was rinsed with 80% acetone, 250 air-dried and dissolved in 6 M urea. Protein was determined by the method of Bradford 251 (1976 
Results
270
Imi1-encoding DNA sequence has diverse organization in two popular yeast strains 271
The Imi1 (Irr1-mediated-interaction) protein was discovered in a two-hybrid screen 272 Since we could not deduce an Imi1 function basing on its similarity to known proteins, 314
we analysed its architecture. We noticed that outside the N-terminal Flo11 domain Imi1 315 contains numerous repeated regions of different lengths. We identified a previously unknown 316
, containing numerous 317 serine and threonine residues. In positions 4-7 of the motif aspartic acid -proline -threonine 318 -serine is usually present, therefore we named the whole 12-amino acid repeat the DPTS 319 motif. 320
In all, Imi1 contains seven perfect and at least nine imperfect DPTS motifs scattered 321 throughout its C-terminal part but mostly concentrated in its central region (Fig. 2) . In 322 addition to Imi1, numerous other, mostly yeast, proteins containing the DPTS motif were 323 found in databases, representing several types of overall domain architecture, as shown in 324 To characterize further the mitochondrial dysfunction of imi1Δ its mtDNA was isolated 430 and subjected to restriction enzyme digestion, which demonstrated substantial rearrangements 431 of the mtDNA compared to that of the parental IMI1 strain (Fig. 6) . Notably, those 432 rearrangements differed between individual imi1Δ clones. 
Imi1 is likely localized in the cytoplasm 451
The experiments described above showed that deletion of IMI1 gene affected cell functioning, 452 suggesting that the gene encodes a functional p 453 rotein. To confirm this conclusion and to establish the cellular localization of the IMI1-454 encoded protein we constructed two IMI1-RFP fusion genes, one controlled by the original 455 IMI1 promoter (P IMI1 ) and the second -by the tetracycline-regulatable tetO promoter (P tetO )
456
(Gari et al., 1997). Either gene was introduced on a centromeric plasmid (see Table 2 ) to the 457 imi1Δ mutant. To confirm correct expression of the chimeric protein, Western blotting of 458 whole-cell extracts was performed. Upon expression of IMI1-RFP from the original promoter 459 the protein was undetectable but the construct driven by the strong tetO promoter produced 460 enough protein to allow its detection (Fig. 8a) . The electrophoretic mobility of the anti-RFP 461 reactive band was substantially less than expected from the calculated molecular mass ofits peculiar structure the protein migrates aberrantly. 465
To localize Imi1-RFP in the cells they were subjected to fluorescence microscopy. 466
Consistent with the Western blotting results, expression of IMI1-RFP from the original 467 promoter did not produce a detectable signal (Fig. 8b) , while in cells expressing P tetO -IMI1-
468
RFP the red signal was clearly visible and was predominantly present in the cytoplasm ( 
Deletion of IMI1 gene impairs GSH/GSSG balance 486
Since the major antioxidant protection mechanism involves glutathione, and mitochondria are 487 the major source and also target of ROS, we reasoned that the observed mitochondrial defects 488 could be associated with a disturbed glutathione homeostasis in imi1Δ cells. Also the database 489 information discussed above suggested a connection of Imi1 with cysteine/glutathione 490 metabolism. To verify this assumption we determined the level of reduced and oxidized 491 glutathione. We found that the imi1Δ mutant contained ca. 40% less GSH than the parental 492 IMI1 strain (Fig. 9a) . Notably, expression of IMI1 from a plasmid only partially reverted the 493 depletion of GSH. The level of intracellular GSSG was similar in the IMI1 and imi1Δ strains 494 (Fig. 9a) . As a consequence, both the total content of glutathione and, more importantly, the 495 GSH/GSSG ratio, were decreased in imi1Δ relative to the wild type. Those changes were not 496 caused by excessive GSH secretion to the medium, as it was at a similar very low level in 497 both strains (Fig. 9b) . The level of GSSG in the growth medium was also fairly similar for the 498 two strains (ca. 8±1.2 μmol g experiments, each determined in triplicate. 504 of an IMI1-bearing plasmid (pIMI1) into imi1Δ suppressed this sensitivity only marginally 509 probably due to the damage of cellular structures accumulated in imi1Δ cells prior to their 510 transformation with pIMI1, and this result parallelled the incomplete restoration of GSH level 511 found earlier (Fig. 9) . Overexperssion of IMI1 from the strong P tetO promoter actually 512 increased the sensitivity to H 2 O 2 compared to imi1Δ (Fig 10a, bottom lane) , which suggests 513 that a tightly controlled level of Imi1 is required for optimal cell defence against oxidizing 514
agents. 515
To verify whether the increased sensitivity of imi1Δ to oxidizing agents is caused by its 516 defective mitochondria, we constructed an imi1Δ [rho sensitivity to cadmium, expecting it to be enhanced. Surprisingly, the imi1Δ cells were less 535 sensitive to cadmium than their IMI1 counterparts (Fig. 11) . The decreased cadmium 536 sensitivity of imi1Δ was unlikely to be due to its mtDNA defects since IMI1 [rho 0 ] was more 537 cadmium-sensitive than IMI1 (Fig. 11a) . The increased cadmium-resistance of imi1Δ was not 538 affected by introduction of intact mitochondria, but was abrogated by IMI1 introduced on 539 centromeric plasmid under original P IMI1 promoter. Overexperssion of IMI1 from the strong 540 P tetO promoter did not influence the sensitivity of imi1Δ to cadmium compared to wild-type 541 strain (Fig 11b, bottom lane) . 542
To explain this conundrum we determined the level of PCs, which are synthesized from 543 glutathione, in the imi1Δ mutant. S.cerevisiae has been reported to express exclusively 544 phytochelatin-2 (PC-2) in limited amounts (Kneer et al., 1992; Wunschmann et al. 2007) , and 545 some studies even failed to detect any PC (Clemens et al., 1999) . In agreement with the 546 former, we detected PC-2 in both the control strain and the imi1Δ mutant (Fig. 11c) . Notably, 547 the imi1Δ mutant contained three times as much PC-2 as the wild type did (20.5 ± 6 pmol 548 analyzed by HPLC using a reversed-phase column and fluorescence detection. Two 561 independent experiments were conducted giving highly similar results; one determination is 562
shown. 563
564
To establish whether the decreased overall sensitivity of imi1Δ to cadmium was 565 correlated with the protection of mitochondria against cadmium toxicity we performed a 566 petite-mutant induction assay. Formation of petite mutants is a good measure of mtDNA 567 integrity in yeast (Shadel, 1999) . Since the original mitochondria of imi1Δ were strongly 568 damaged, we used already mentioned imi1Δ [rho + (W303)] strain and exposed it to 20 μM 569 cadmium. This cadmium concentration did not significantly affect the cells (their viability 570 was ca. 80%). 571
We found that imi1Δ [rho + (W303)] produced ca. 50% less petite colonies than the wild-572 type IMI1 did (Fig. 12) . In the absence of cadmium the two strains showed the same rates of 573 spontaneous petite-mutant formation. Thus, the imi1Δ mutation affords small, but significant 574 protection of mtDNA against deleterious effects of cadmium. 575
The increased content of PC-2 in the imi1Δ mutant explained, at least in part, its 576 decreased sensitivity to cadmium seen both as improved cell growth and decreased frequency 577 of petite colonies. However, it could not explain the decreased GSH content of imi1Δ since 578 PC-2 was present at a level much below 1% of GSH. Since it has been demonstrated that as little as 1% of wild-type GSH level is sufficient to 602 allow respiratory growth (Ayer et al., 2010) , it is rather unlikely that the observed 40% 603 decrease of its level destabilizes the mitochondrial genome and cristae. We propose instead 604 that the lack of Imi1 causes a primary defect leading to mitochondrial damage. The resulting 605 petite phenotype would cause an increased GSH utilization as a response to overproduction of 606 ROS due to the malfunctioning of mitochondria. 607
Our data also indicate a role of Imi1 in the protection against heavy metal toxicity. 608
Despite a decreased intracellular GSH content the lack of Imi1 actually improves the yeast 609 tolerance of cadmium ions both at the general physiological level and at the level of 610 mitochondrial genome stability. While the increased sensitivity to oxidizing agents is due to 611 the imi1Δ cells being petite, the decreased cadmium sensitivity is independent of the 612 mitochondrial defects. The protection of mitochondria against cadmium toxicity is likely 613 linked to an increased production of phytochelatin-2. 614
The mechanism of cadmium toxicity is not fully understood although it has long been 615 known that exposure to cadmium severely damages mitochondrial cristae ( show that a low level of PC-2 can be detected in W303 strain without cadmium induction anda lack of Imi1 increases this level three-fold. Therefore, imi1Δ is slightly more resistant to 625 Cd 2+ than the parental strain IMI1. Whether the increased PC-2 production in the absence of 626
Imi1 is a consequence of the decreased GSH content and/or the GSH/GSSG ratio, or a direct 627 effect of the lack of Imi1 remains to be established. 628 
